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A POPULAR ACTOR doculas deserved; to win. IKintile Your Firei.DREW RAZOR IN THE PULPIT.SCIENCE VS. PNEUMONIA. - T Rights ol Children.
SI45-0- 0 Cash- "We must interpret the laws for Jaaa Caarlas MrSrtll la CksrMU a Oallaat Soldier anaFlaa tor tystcmatK Campaign the pruteetiou of the young agaiust Colored Pastor Attempts t Con

tlnue tils Pastorate by Force of Qoea to th front.
iAgsiOal in ureattM.fo M cruel t v. opprewuon aud tnjmtfice"

And that Is Why Hasachusetts,
Elected a Democratic Oovernor.
A .Self. Made Man and Well
Mid. Man I

Ule. bursa now sliirlitlv.slmmvnrn imrilit niimn-- - - - - - .......,r ! 1 J
kalllan.1 aua

Politician are still siavulatinj;

saya Henry van l)ke ia Every-
body's Magaiiue for Ifcveuiber,
''aa evidence of the world's grow-
ing sense of Justice. Beginning
with the factory act of l&L't aud
the mines and colleries act ol lSI'J

MikaMpnllaTlaM.
Of every 100,t00 persons wbodie

Id this rouutry, over 10,000 are
claimed by pneumonia, t'onsump-tio- o

baa been called ''the great

nullum 1 ti uu ,1 jh.ii, wiiii mini, iiiiu M'ari,
if ordered within. 0 days. ::: ::: :::

.
Kla.ll raar IrM. r lit wU l Sfe'
11 tf H 14 vahrra in4 iWirffIK hmmi M.I tfMllf UXV,

Lie awatr itinr't pau,

ta Ik rmMj aklaavrol lu ll(M.
t.atkr at.Hi! tM fear

la valillk ami r mtor pit!.Of lwi-r-i- Bllaer aitfhl
To ahar alia Uwa kn auant- -

tad kr la all la aldr aurta a'ar.
A aril Slwd Mi aaa Ma.

iiixin llie cause ol the surprise 111

MasKachu-tet- alien Hon. William
1. iKiuglas. a was elected
governor of the Bay State, although
President Ruwcvelt received a plu

Arms.
Ua.luaia tMk.

The members of the Second Col-

ored Baptist church held a meeting
Wednesday night for tbe purpose
of calling a pastor. The prateut
pastor, lie. Isaac W. Jaeksuo, was
at his post and opened services by
readiug some selections and dis-

cussing the discipline of the church.
It was expected by the deacons
that after the preliminary services
the preacher would retire accord-

ing to custom, and allow the church
to euter iuto a business session.

white plague," and ia dreaded
ahofe all other diseases, but the
clot race made by it aUter $165-0- 0 Cash

Of hud aaa mwnl .mtly Mai. rality of the popular vote approxiscourge ia startling. And k ram kinil.akrl all Wlads NaT
life th a lalar auBUn- la !

in England, there has been a stead-

ily iurreasiug effort to diminish
and prevent the degredatiou of the
race by the enslavement of child-
hood to labor. Kven the parent's
right of control, says the modern
world, must lie held in harmony
with the child's right to life aud

The lateat reliable statistics fur mating NJ.tMl. There lias n4 been
such a "surprise" as this in Amerithe roaotry a a whole are those of
can politics for many a year, andTh flatter Settled.the eeuauM of liMKi, aud in the year

closing with the heginuing of the varum explanations of it are beingI'karbXI Obarrr.
presented both b) Mr. IKiuglas poThe following correspondence beCroatia count, there bad been 10o,- -

growth, uieuUl, moral aud phyM

buys a new upright piano, jruarautecil for 10

years, with stooj and scarf, if ordered within
10 days.

We want lo see ho reads our ads. is the
object of this Ki-Ja-y ulicr. ::: ::; :::

The pianos are not "Stielf's."

971 deaths from pneutuouia, while
consumption bad scored ouly 5,000

tween one of the Olwerver staff and
the president is

litical opponents and his friends
The best and mid convincing rea-

son for his succi-s- s is that he de

cal. The law itself must recognize
the injustice of dealing with young
delinquents as if they were old andmore, or 1U.05S. "Nov. 8, 1904.

"Dear Sir I wish yon would tell

Tbe pastor who came here from,
nobody seems to know where, aud
took charge of the new church in
August, was not proving satisfac-

tory and the congregation was not
showing proper regard for his ser-
vices. Preacher Jackson seemed

served to win. I list this view wasIa it strange, then, or in the hardened criminals. o more herd
MartlBMT Kaphas.

Bfr.Mortlmef Kaphas, who organised
th eBtdlaT-ector- t' company which wentleast surprising, that physicians ing of rhildreu ten aud twelve me how to pronounce your name. held not ouly by those of his ow n

faith, but also bv manv Republicanto the front, eajs la a letter to Dr. UarVaud sanitarians are sounding a note years old in the common jail! Ju
venile courts and probation ofli

Strange aa it may seem, tbe people
do not know, aud I have beard voters, is clear from an analvsis ofa retard Io reran! " I eepeclallyof alarm and reasiug to regard

tuberculosis aa the one great cue-- to be aware that if he did not docers, asylums and reformatories, tppreHat Parana al thie eeaeon wbea
I aa liable to coMt,couekt and other

members of Congress in this cam
Biy to be met and battled with!

the vote cast in Massachusetts last
week. The voters of Mr. Douglas'
party rallied solidly to his suport,!... I t'l k

an intelligent and systematic efforj paign pronounce it two ways in the catarrhal affections, reruns It inch aaTbia dines is such an iusjduous to reclaim the young life before it course of a single speech. If yon CHAS. M. STIEFFadmlrablemedlelnefur Uiearcum plaintfoe to the race and does its work so k. I akn ...i r.o , l, . iiict an loc rain not iiaic rirci- -has fallen into bopelens bondage to think this worth while, I will pub
11 h.n... tha .iik,. ed him w itliout the aid of other ele- -quickly that it baa not been as suo lish your auswer for the benefit ofcrime: this is the spirit of civilized

legislation today. In 1903 no lesscessfully studied as Route others Manufacturer of the Piano with the Sivccl Tone.eold annoy ma. All people of my pro--

something atrenoous be was .going
to be dismissed as pastor aud an-

other called. He began to get
ready to go to preaching, evidently
hoping to prevent a calling that
night and if possible redeem him-
self, lleacou Monroe Brown arose
aud moved that the pastor be asked
to retire and that Kev. K. a ,

who is a local preacher, be

all the people. It seems to me we

ought to know what to call oar
men Is. Fortunately, the merits of
the candidate were such as to com-

mend hisonnditiacv to manv thought
that are lent deadly. The medical feaatoa hav a g rest dread nf a raid, aa Itthan ten of the American States SOl'THKKX VAi;i:i;OMS: 211-2i- : X. Trvou St., Cliailotl x. e.generally entirely diahlee them fromprofession is fully aroused, ho enacted special statutes with this president Very truly yours,

C. H. WJI.MOTH. Mgr.ful men a ho are not bound by partyever, and will prosecute a vigorous end in view." theirdatlea. Theartord-pendoniue-

npoa th clearness of Tuice that a cough tics. They kaow him to be a busicampaign this winter.
or cold t aa unmitigated calamity. Iflissouri People Who Are TakingMinneapolis is one of the cities ness man of sterling qualities, enter

prising and resourceful, a large fac

"President Uoosevelt,
"Washington."

"White House, Nov. 10, 1904.

asked to act as moderator, and theIt a Trifle Hard.asked to assist in the collection of
am told by members of my profession
that Parana I s reliable remedy for la

St. l.u. ILtra. tor in the industrial greatness ofdata, aud every other large city iu grippe." Mr. Kaphan'a addrcsi lsjBecause Missouri weut Itepublithe country will contribute to the West SHlfe eUaat, New York City.

motion was accouded by Deacou
Henry Coruwell. Thereupon the
Keverend Jackson arose in the pul-

pit and with all the force of lan

Massachusetts. They recognize tliat
he is a man of ideas and has firm

"My Dear Sir In raply to your
letter of the Nth lust., 1 would statecan at the lust election, nearly 200 A book of lecture on Winter Ca

convictions on all the economic o-farmers of Dunklin county, w hich tarrh" will be ent free by The feruna
supply of information. 1 here will
be laboratory work at DoMtoii, New
York aud Philadelphia, and every

that the president's name Is prolies iu southern Missouri, ou the Medicine Co. Columbus. Ohio. tions on which political parties arenounced in three syllables, withguage at his command announced
that he was of the opinion thatnortheast boundary ol Arkansas, divided llicy know he has donehospital iu the land will be expect

ed to make reports of Held work. much in his relations with his emhave signed a petition asking the The Inter-Urb- an Project.
tbe.two o's as one Bo-- velt,

"Very truly yours,
a "Win. Loeb, Jr.,

(iillum didn't want to act as mod-

erator, aud if be did he would not Manufacturer'sState legislature to pass an act alThus science holies to obtain ployes to help to solve the problems
which are constantly confrontingMr We C Whitner coimultinchave a chance. "I am small but Ilowing the county to secede and Ilight on the cases, manner of traus "Secretary to the President"

engineer. Rock Hill, 8. ('., writesannexed to Arkansas.niuwkm, conditions that seem to The 0 is marked long, and tbe capital and labor throughout tin
country. It seems, therefore, to Is

am a man and noiwdy will he al-

lowed to take this chair tonight"It was uot until last week thai from Charlotte, N. ( ., to 1 he Manfavor the prevalence of the d incuse,
ufacturers' Record coucerninif theAlniut that time some of the dea first syllable is accented. Both e S

are marked short. So this settles not so great a surprise after all.aa well as those most marked where
plan to build an iiitex-urua- rail

the citizens of the interior of the
county learned that the State had
gone for Koosevelt. Job Turner,

cons whispered to each other, the matter with the best authority.
that such a man should be honored
by the majority of tlieeoplc of hisway connecting Concord, Charlotte,Look out, he's got a razor! I saw

it is least prevalent.
Much more deadly than small

pox, aud Mrhas as easily couiuiu and Oastonia; N. C. lie says atit" Tbe deacons stopped iu theirJames Crabtree and a. P. illiams,
Since we are to have four more
years of him, all patriotic papers

native Mate; that party lines should
have been ignored by some of thempresent attention is being confinedfarmers near Hornsville, had a peuicated, is pneumonia, yet cities advance and the preacher stooped

down and when he arose he held would do well to copy. to making sorvevs of the diflreuttition drawu stating that since Mis
routes proposed, and up to theout his arms and said, ''Search me.

when the merits of his candidacy
were passed upon at the polls by his
fellow citizens.

Qcorgy Treats the Choir Real Mean
present a survey has ouly Wn

souri had gone retiect-abl-

men could not acknowledge
citizenship in the Ktute without

I hain't got a razor." But tbe dea Coiwtrd TImm.

Geo. W. Vanderbilt has notified mado for a liue from Charlotte to Mr. Douglas is literally a "self- -

the nieinliers of his All Souls' choirshame, and asking Unit the legisla
cons thought they had seen him
band It to one of bis friends and
tbe frieud was said to have passed
the weapon to a womau. A mes lOur SDortino Goodsat Biltmore that hereafter he would

(iastonia. Mr. Whitner was in
charge of the work as.chief engin-
eer aud general manager.

made" man not only literally, but
in the best sense of the term, for he
is also a well-mad- e man. lie was
born in Plymouth, Mass., 5'.l years

ture enact such laws as would al-

low the county to transfer all alle discontinue the carriage service for

giance to Arkansas. senger was sent up town for offi-

cers. All were there except some ' A Runaway BicycleA similar petition has been start ago. hen he was out 7 yeara old
he went to work, being a penniless Department

'
ed in Pemiscot comity, and the two
counties, it is said, will mnke a orphan, lie attended schools in the

the choir. This meuus that the
memliers of tbe choir will have to

get to Biltmore church the best
way that they can. This custom
has been in vogue ever since Mr.
Vauderbilt erected his famous Bilt-
more. The carriages seated ten,
aud it generally took about four

who didu't care to figure in tbe
police court. Jackson started to
leave but bis hoarding mistress,
Mrs. Drier, told him to staud to it

intervals. When he was 31 rearsjoiuk move for transfer.
Id lie had passed through even' is our special pride, always, but this

terminated with an ngly cut on the
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin drove,
III. It developed a stublsirii ulcer
unyielding to doctors and remedies
for four years. Then Biu kleu's Ar-

nica Salve cured. It's just as good
for burns, scalds, skin eruptions ami

piles. 25c at English Drug Co.'s.

The Partridges Ate the Bug, and and not run. Officers Williams and grade of the industry with which he
Hick brought the preacher and5aved the Corn.

Farmers are more and more real carriages. There are about fortyCoruwell up towu and they gave
has been identified all his lite. He
had been apprentice, journeyman,
foreman and proprietor. While hehoiid lor their appearance and wereizing the great value of birds as

insect destroyers, aud aa they real-
ize this they waut the bints pro

members of the All Souls' cboir,
nearly all of whom live in Aaha
ville aud many of whom have long

turued loose. Jackson was charged 412 Bushels Lorn on I en Acres.
NewhiB Kntrrprtiw.

hss been conspicuous as a manufac-
turer, lie has not held aloof from

public life because of the demands

S year it's in better shape than ever.

We can fit out completely the most
t particular sportsman in the city with
(i good Guns, Hilles, Shells and Animu- -

nWJnti l'rw-nt- i liLrnmi vnrvthini (dsn

with handling a razor and Coru-
well for disturbing religious wor distances to walk to the car line.tected. Uu this ltoint J. D. Kagun,

aud states are up in arms against
smallpox, communities go into
panic over its preMenee, and it is

popularly regarded as the est of
all pests, while uutil the last few

years pneumonia Las been viewed
with more or less indifference by
all save the medical fraternity.

This is the proper season for a

study of the dincu.se, as it begius
its ravages with the beginning ol
winter. It is also the right time
to take warning, but not to take

fright. Pneumonia is a prevent-
able disease to the extent that the
chances of contracting it are re-

duced in proHrtion to the care
taken to keep the system in good
tone aud, so far as Hituble, avoid
exposure to wet and cold.

From South Africa.
New wty ol using Chamberlains Couth
Kemedy: Mr. Arthur Chipmao, writ
in( Iron) Durban, Natal, South Africa,
tart: ''At a proof that Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy it a cms suitable for
old and young, I pen you Hie follow-ing- :

A neighbor of miue bad a child

just over two months old. It bad a very
had couch sod the parents did uot
know what to give it. I suggested that
if they would net a bottle of Chamber-laia'- s

Cough Remedy and put some

upon the dummy teat the baby a

sucking it would no doubt cure the
child. This they did and brought about
a quick relief and cured the baby."
Ibis remedy is for sale by S.J. Welsh
and C. N . Simpson, Jr.

Here is another record on farm
a Durham county farmer, writes as f Ins business, lie has served thThe choir is made up for the

most part of well known youug
ship. The revereud has emplcyed
(I. W. Wilson, Esq., and Cornwellfollows to the Progressive Farmer: ing. Mr. M. M. ('line rained 411'

bushels of corn ou 10 acres of up-

land, over 41 bushels to the acre.
city in which" he lives as mayor and
councilman, lie lias represented his'Five years ago I hud wheat and society women of Asheville, andhas employed A. Q. Mangmn, Esq.,

istrict in both branches of thecorn joining iu the same field. The
chinch bug got in my wheat and

and the trouble being outside tbe
corporate limits, near the pest Massachusetts legislature While aMr. Cline remarked to the writer

when telling about this crop, "that
.xv w ivt ) v

here, are the very fairest.member of the State Senate he advokilled some of it lie fore it matured, bouse, the whole affair will furnish

the affair has been deeply resented.
Mr. Vanderbilt has been cutting
down expenses everywhere. A

large number of departments of the
Biltmore estate have recently been
abolished; others have been merged

and after it was cut and the stub cated and secured the passage of theif he was a young man he could
make a fortuue farming" Mr.
Cline has demonstrated the fact

au afternoon's amusement in tue
city hall tomorrow afternoon, be-

ginning at 2 o'clock, befoie Chief
Justice Anders.

law creating the State board of arbi-
tration and conciliation, lie was the
first Massachusetts manufacturer tothat a fortuue can be made on the

into one. Mr. andcrbilt has late

ble was dry the chinch bug took to
my corn. I killed hugs for five
days, and it looked like the more I

killed the more came, and so I gave
it up. But while I was killing bugs

farm byan old man, especialy wheu Monroe Hardware Co.join with his employes in adopting
arbitration in his business affairs.tbe farm is conducted in the rightly been taking charge of affairs

himself, since his manager, Charles
)

Be Careful About Signing Papers.
Correnpondtnca HrifjrrMtva Farmf r.I noticed a covey ol birds would McNamee, resigned several months

Randolph Redfearn, Manager.A Heavy Load.come every day where the wheat
No strike has ever occurred in his
factories, lie has worked on the

principle that employers and em
ago.Just when there Is so much mon

To lift that load off of the stomach take
Mr. E.-L- . Setzer killed two rabey in the bands of farmers adroit

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It diRests what
was, aud I thought at first they
were after the wltcat Ho they
were; but they took to the bugs af bits at one shot the other day. Heagents will lie on tbe road. They you eat. Sour ttomtch, belching, gasjshot at oue a running and knockedwill have the best and ouly sewing oa stomach aud all disorders of the

ployes have mutual interests ana
mutual obligations. He has been the
friend of the ioor and unfortunate.
He believes in uplifting his fellow-me-

These are the characteristics

it over, aud wheu he went to pick
it np he found another rabbit kick- -

ter I bad given them up, and they
destroyed the bugs and saved my
corn with the except ion of about

stomach that ar curable, art instant
ly relieved tnd permanently cured by
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. S.l'
Storrs, a druggist at 297 Main street,

"Did I see you kissing my daugh ine about five feet further on. The

machines, steel ranges, improved
churhs and other useful articles,
all of which Can be bought at home
The writer saw two negroes a few
days ago who had just finished the

ter airt" of William L. Douglas, governor- -
second rabbit was asleep in its hid A Solid Gold Watch-Free- !lect of Massachusetts. Is it strangereally don't know, sir. I was

five rows next to the wheat, which
the bugs killed before the part-

ridges could make. any headwayou
them."

ing place and just happened to be New Hritain, to3n.,says: "Koilol Dys-

pepsia Cure is giving such universal that a majority of the voters of the
Iu tbe range of the sliot Aewton

Bay State should delight to honor
Enterprise. Think About It!

satisfaction and il to surely becoming
the positive relief tud subsequent cure
for this distressing ailment, I feel that

such a man, even if some of them
Disastrous Wrecks.

have to break down imrty lines to
1 am always sure to satisfy and guilty do so?

last installment on I tU sewing ma-

chines which conld have been
bought for 120 or less. The sgeuta
make an ignorant man fuel that the
last chance has come to secure the
article they have for sale aud then
by giving two or three years' time
they deceive the purchaser com-

pletely. They have chattel mort

my customers by recommending it to
Carelessness is responsible for many
railway wrecks aud tbe same causes
are making human wrecks of suf Healthy mother.

Mothers fhould always keep in goodferers f ruin throat and lung trtuibles.
them. I write this to snow now wen
th remeJy is spoken of here." Kodol

Dyspepsia Cur was discovered after
yeara ol scientific eiperiments snd will

bodily heslth. They owe it to their
children. Yet it is no unusual sight toBut since the advent of Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption,
gages which are Iron-clad- , auu see t mother, with babe in arms,

coupling violently and eihibiting all
positively cur all atomacn irouuies.
Sold by English Drug Co. aud S. J.coughs and colds, even the worst

caws can be cured, and hoiieless once signed there is no way of

I give you everv cent's worth of the money you upend with
me for WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELKY. SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS, NOVELTIES, ETC., as my prices are the low-

est first-clas- s reliable goods can lie sold for. and I guarantee
everything I sell to be just as I represent it to you.

For every 50c. cash purchase, I will give you a ticket en-

titling you to one chance at the solid gold watch I am going
to give away on Christmas Eve. The lucky person who

holds the correct number can have their choice of either a

lady's or gentleman's watch. See them in my window.

the symptoms ol consumptive leo

dency. And why should this dangerevading payment. Those agents
Welsh .

Judire Parker, the lute Demoresignation is no longer necessary.
geuerally demand tbe cost of the

too much occupied at the time to
notice." Life,

'

Doesn't Respect Old Age.

It's shameful when youth fails to
show proper respect for old age, but
just the contrary in the case of Dr.

King's New Life Pills. They cutoff
maladies no matter how severe and

irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, fever and constipation all
yield to this perfect pill. 25c at
English Drug Co.'s.

Mrs. Hix I got my b unhand to
admit that be was a fool today.

Mrs. Dix IIow did you manage
It!

Mrs. Hix I showed him some
of the letters be wrote me during
our courtship. Chicago Tribune.

A Good Complexion.
Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks re-

stored by using DeWitt's Little Early
Risers," so writes S. P. Moore of Na-

cogdoches, Tei. A certain cur for bil-

iousness, constipation, etc. Small pill

Mrs.Iii( ragg of Dorchester, Mass. ous condition estst, dangeroua alike to
mother and child, when Dr. Boschee'scratic candidate for the presidency,article the first payment. Neveris one of many whose life was saved

has removed to New ork city amisign any papers of that sort The
by Dr. King's New Discovery. This

opened a law office for the practice
of his profession. He will probgreat remedy is guaranteed for all

throat aud lung diseases by English
prices asked by these agents is
generally three timet) as much as
your iocs! dealer will ask. Those

Drug Co. Price 50c aud 1. Trial ably make more money practicing
law than he would had he beeubottles free. mortgages printed in such small

type that tbe ordinary farmer can elected president
not read them, are dangerous and

German Syrup would put a stop to it
at once? No mother should be without
this old and tnd remedy io the bouse

for its timely use will promptly cure

any lung, throat or bronchial trouble
in herself er her children. Th worst

couth er cold can be speedily cured

by German Syrup; so cso hoarseness
and congestion ol the bronchial tubes
It makes especloration easy and gives
instant relief and refreshing rest to

the cough racked consumptive. New

trial bottles, 15c; large size, 75c. Al

all druggists.

Sing 13 I see they are going to
S100 Reward, $100

if
l if ffP
gw lg
ife 1

Minimal mi aaaaama mmmmmi

deceptive. W. E. LINEBAGK,
The Jeweler, Monroe, N. C.

found a home for aged proofreaders. Tb reader of this paper will he

oleased to learn that there ia al leastSlug 18 I suptsise they'll call it
the House of Correction. Youkers Children Stop flan Who Shot

Qiri.
one dreaded disease that science has
been abl to cur io all its stages and
that it Cttarrb. Hall't Catarrh Cure

Statesman.

Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse
New York World.

easy to take easy to act. Sold by ia th only positive cure now known toEnraged over her refusal to mar
Perhaps you hav ntver thought of it,English Drug Co. tud S. J. Welsh. .Orv0O0O00OO0Ory him, Francisco alorazzo, an

artist, of No. 220 South Seventhbut the ftct mutt be apparent to every
oo that constipation is cauaed by tMiss Iiudd What sort of a chap

avenue, Mount ernon, Hliot anaU Jack Hugginx! HE above picture of the1771lack of water in the system, and the
ate of drattic cathartics like tb old fatally wounded bis sweetheart, A TRUE COMFORT

Broke the Han's Neck With a Blow
of His Fist.

LoutKlltr. Kr.. M.iaU-h- . And.

Frederick Sanders, a dairyman,
was killed today by William II.

Slaughter, Jr., a coal merchant snd
one of the best known men in

Louisville, The men had an argu

Mh Swift Well, he Is what

night be termed an osenlatory

th medical fraternity. Latarrn Deing
a constitutions! disease, requires a
constitutions! treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cur it taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous

surfaces of th tystem, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving th patient strength by

building up tb constitution and assist-in- e

nature io doing itt work. The

Angelina Frezza, of Ho. 148 Booth mnn nntl fish is the trmle-iiif- i

ik of Scott's Emulsion,fashiooed will only makes a bad mat
Seventh avenue, yesterday.ter worse. Chamberlain's Stomach and pit ISunit is tho synonym forThe shooting was done In frontLiver Tablets are much mora mild andkleptomaniac. Kennebec Journal.

"lothers Praise It.
Mothers everywhere prais On Min

strength and mint v. It is soldgeutle io their effect, and when tb of school No. I, at South Fifth av A Tastily and Carefully
Kept Homeenue and Second street, and was ment over a debt and Slaughterin almost nil the civilized coun

trim of the dolte.witnessed by hundreds of childrenut Cough Cur for tb sufferings it struck Sanders with sueh foree as
proper dot i takea tbeir action it to
natural that out can hardly realii it
ia th effect of a medicine. Try a 15c

bottle of them. For talc by S.J. Welsh

proprietors have to much faith in ita
curativ powers, that they offer one
Hundred Dollars for any case that itAfter firing three shots into hishat relieved and tb byes of their lit JJ the cod fish became extinct to dislocate the mau's neek, death

tl on il ha saved. A certain cur sweetheart's body, and supposing it would be a world-wid- e citlum resulting instantly. Slaughter surfail to cur. Send tor list of testiand C. N. Simpson, Jr.for cooghs, croup and whooping cough. her dead, be Started to ran folio rendered. Sanders was 55 years of
English Drug bo. and 5. J. Welsh. ed by 600 children who prevented ity, iieeuuse the oil that comes

from ita liver surjMuwes all other
fats iu nourishing mid lifc-rivi-

It seems that Roosevelt is going age. The trouble arose over an
amount of $13 which Sanders owed BEST PREPARED PAINTbis escape by gathering arounaBllkins I never knew Cockshure to fco back on his crowd right ott.

him.to acknowledge that he had made He was elected president on me
While trying to brash the chll

Mr. Slaughter for rent.

Thousands Cured.Prosperity issue on Aov. Mb, ana b tU Strongest Factor of i Well lept Boat

Hit
FAITHFUL IV ITS WBAK

dren aside, and still boding the
a mistake.

Pilkins I did once.
Bilkins How did it happen!

the very next day cotton declined
smoking revolver In his hand, DeWitt's Witch Htiel Salv hat coredin Price abont 20 points. '1 dumb a
Sopt, Murphy, of the Union RailPilkins He put the lighted end

monial. Address,
F. J. CIIKNEY A CO,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c
Hall t family pill are ths best

'I was troubled with constipa-
tion and stomach troubles, lost

flesh, my complexion was ruined;
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
brought back my health and com-

plexion." Mary Allen, 8t Louis.
33 cents. English Drng (o.

"Wat'g all dia talk about revia-l- n

de sarin. Wearyt"

serious setback to the most effective thousands ol cases of pile. "I bought
s boi of DeWitt t Witch Hsiel Salvway company, caught the ingiuve.nd of his cigar In bis mourn.

Louisville Courier-Journal- . Volorazzo tried to fight but was

WD IS ITS HARmOnY
SUKB lV ITS ECONOMY

letoSbctybivitlnjithada READY FOR USB

(Ha s Is Quart, rlslf-Oallo- a. Oslloa Canst OaOot)
Backstsl Hatf-Ba- rf aad Drrs.

proxrtios. Thirty yenrs np)
the jiroprk'tore of Scott's Emul-

sion found a wny of prepiirinK
cod liver oil sotlmt everyone can
tnke it and get the full vulue of

the oil without the objectionable
taste. Scott's Ennilsi ni i tho
liest thing in the world for weak,
backward children, bin, delicate

ople, mid nil conditions of

wusting and lost strcrth.

Republican claim. Shelby Star.

The Beat Unlment. quickly subdued and arrested by' Mrs. Mary S. Crick of White Plain,
Cbambarlain't Ptia Balm il contid- -

Policeman Man. The wonnaea
girl is in Mount Vernon Hospital

oo th recommendation ot our drug-

gist," so writes C. H LaCroii of Zaval-la- ,

Tesaa, and used it for a stubborn
case of pilea. It cored in permanen-
tly." Sold by English Drug Co. and

S. J. Welsh;

Bring me yonr hides of every de

red tb best liniment 00 tb market, where tbe attending physicians say
she cannot recover. alorazxo is

Ky, writes! "1 hav been a dyapepti
for years; tried sll kin's of remedies
bat continued to grow wort. By tb
as of Kodol Dyspepsia Cur I began
to rmprov tt eoce, and after taking a

writ Post ft Blist of Georgia, Vt. No
other liniment will heal a cot of braise

"Why. de fellera dat's interestedto promptly. No other afford such twenty five years tld and his sweet
heart eighteen. in pertertin' certain lines o goods C.N. Simpson, Jr.law bottles am lully restored in igni,

health sad strength sod can tat what
M fr S mmph.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, CnualaTa
aee-a- ia ratal srasat, mrw roaa

quick relief from rbeamttic paint. No

other it to valuable for deep seated
paint like lam back tad paint in tb
cbett. Giv tbi liniment a trial tnd

Chsmbetlsin's Stomach and Liver

scription. J. I). rarker.

Set V. C. Austin A Bra before

selling yonr chickens, eggs and
butter. W pay highest price.

vet I like." Tber it no remedy in tb
is gola' to cnt down ae peneciion
on de goods of de odder fellera, an'

wky werey." Cleveland
-

Tsblets ar becoming a ftvorit for
ttomtch troubles tod constipation. For ataaW !.. Svou will ovr wfeh to b without it

world equal to Kodol Dyspepsia Cor.
It digeeU what yon eat. Sold by Eng
lish Drag Co. and S. J. Wslrh. salt by S.J. Welsh tsd t.N.Simpeoa.jr,Sold byS.J. Welsh tnd C.N.Simpson.jr.


